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The Secur1ti.a ad BIobnge C8III1ssion toda,.. CD'lOUftced the i88uance ot a

decision ... der1Dg a 3()..day 1U8peDSiOllof George Vinceat Grace, doing 'basiness ..

G. V. Graee Com.paJ1y, lut )f8l"ll1ch,Lo I., )fewYork, trom member,hip in the National

AesOciatiO!l ot Secar1ti'l!I Dealers, Inco, tor failur. to tile reports ot his financial

condition tor the ,...are 1949, 1951, 1953 md 1955, as required b.1 Commissionru.1es,

notwitbatanding repeated remind.rs ot 100h r.quirements. The .spensim is .frec
-
tive llq 6, 1957.


Suoh tailur. to tn. report. cODstita1ted a willful do1ation ot the reporting 
requ1remeuJ and, upCIl the bards thereot, the ClIIIIIlissiontsstaft had urg.d the revo-
oaUan ot Grace'a broker-deal.r registration. Bowtmlr, the Commissionnoted that 
Grac.'s actiT!. ti.s as a broker and d.aler haft been omlinelS to sening .mal fund 
ahares on a part-time buis, and that hi had tiled reports tor the 78a" 1950, 1952, 
1954 and 1956. Under the circumstance., the CCIIIlId.ssion dueobserved, and giving

recolllition to the tact that the willful v10latiClls and the suspension order baaed

thereon ...,.. be taken into cODsideration in the aTEt of an,. IlU.bs'(J1entviolation ot

the reporting requiremeDt.. or other .. ot the Com1ssiOl'1, the
1"\11 Canm1ssionOCl'loluded 
that the 3O-da7 aulpension ... s a IlU.tfiei_t amotion. 

I!FJ1Ue, I!rth!nu Act Rel.a,e Noo '592 

The Seeuriti.s and Bxehang. Cemm1Isiontoday announced the revocation ot the

broker-dea1er r'giatration ot Paul Soarborough, Jr., ot Hampton,Virginia, bas.d

upCIl his oonviotiOD on December 4, 1956, in the Eastern D:l.atriot ot Virginia, at

lortolk, ot te1anioul violations ot t.he anti-traud provision. ot the S.ouri ties Act

of 1933 and the securities Imhang. Act ot 1934 involving tile m1.8appropriat1.onot

=s tomerst funds and securi ti •• 0 Be bad reeei ved a sevlIl..,-ear imprisonment 11111 tatoe

tor theae nolations. Scarborough also was perlll8lllD tly enjoined b.1 judgment ot the

same omrt, da.ted October 2" 1956, troll .. gaging in trludu.lent practices in COl'l
-
nect10n with tbe purchas. and sal. ot HCUr!t1•••


'lbe Conm1l1sionalso eJq)elled Sca:rb.-ough troll m.mbership in the National As
-
IOC1ation of Securities Dealers, :thoo


**** 
Coutal States au Producing Compan)",Corpus Christi, '1'uas, med a registra-

tion state_nt ('i1e 2-13297)w1th the Secntrlti.s and Emhange Colllllissicn on April 
30, 1957, ... 1d.ngregistration ot'",OOO,ooO ot ~ Sinldng lund Debentures, due 

e 1, 1971, with CaBal Stock Pnrchue 'Warrants tor "0,000 shares or Coastal 
~-- ~tates 11 par 00lllllDDstock. The d.bentures (with warrants) are t.o b. orrered tor 

For further details, call ST.3-7600, ext. 5526 (OVER) 
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pa.blic sale thrallgh an underwriting groap headed by Painel Webber, Jacbcn Ie Cnrt1a 
and Blair «Co. The PI1bl1cor tenng price and underwriting terms are to be supplied 
by uendment. The warrants will entitle the holder toptrcbase cOlDenstock at the 
rate ot 60 shares tor each $1,000 .t debsn1m'e8 (at a price to be supplied b1' _nd-
IIl8ftt) • 

Coastal States was organised under Delaware law 1n lo~berl 1955,· to )ronde 
a corporate organization to ac~irs, further develop and operate 1nteresta in gas
gathermg &!J78temsand011 and gas properties ownedby O. S. ~tt, Jr., President 
and Board Cha1run, or Corpus Christi, Texas, md others. The principal properties
acquired by Coastal States bad been developed and operated by ~e 011 Co1IpIn1', a 
partnership COlllPOlIed ot WJatt and A. A.1400re, whieh properties were transterred to 
Coastal States 1n exchange tor stock md the UlSWIlPtion and mourr.oe by CoasUl 
States ot oertain indebtedness and obligations. A total ot 1,022,000 OOllDll<X1 shares 
and 310,000 Class B abarea were transterred to lr,yatt and assooiates, and the oOlllP8D7 
aS8l111edor incurred indebtednesa ot l1,013,385. 1,291,433 OOlllllCl'l shares are oot-
atanding_ 

With tbe proceeds ot tbis finanoing, Coastal States proposes tc J1&1'bank indebt-
edness ot $l,42',OOO incurred in the aCqI1ie1tion or the capital .took of au Oather1nl 
ColftP8l11',the Duval. Count7 Rench Compan1 and Jom C. Bobbins n.eld 1...... , and the 
con.truction of tbe 'l'e:xu Cit7, the ru.c!wa1', Carancalma Ba7 and other CU gathering 
s,..tema. The ballnce ot the preo~s ha'Yenot been allocated to particular puopoS.I
and will be added to general funds ot the C01Ilp8ft7 to be available tor the censtNo-
tien and aCc,liai tion ot add.1tiena1 gas gath.riDe s,..t_, the development ot msting
oil and gu leases! the ao~i8ition Md d.... lopment ot aclditienal properties, &cd 
tor wor1d.ngcapital.. . 

**** 
Continental Gin Company, Birm1nghaJft,Ala., tiled a reg1.trat1en statement 

(File 2-.13298)with the Securities and Exchange Collld.ssion on April 30, 19'7, ... king 
regiltrat10n ot 143,298 shares ot ita ae parComon Stock. The Comp8ft7 propos.. to 
otter this stock tor subscription at .30 per share b7 holders of its Ol1tstand1.ng
comon atock, at the rate ot one additional share tor each sbare held on the record 
date (to be wpp1ted b7 amendment)_ Courts" Co., ot Atlanta heads a list ot 21 
underwr1ters. 

~ 
'l'he companyin 1956 initiated a program ot capital expenditures involving an 

estimated total ot ti.,400,OOOto expand and diversity its variou8 operations. Pro-
ceeds ot this financing will be spent over a three ,ear period, en machine17 and 
equipment tor plants located at Birminghamand Prattville, .Alabama, and Dallas, 
'l8:xas, and tor increasing plant t8Oi11ties at Atlanta, Georgia, and Vem.phis,
Tennessee. 

**** 
.oore Predl.tct8 Coo, Philadelphia, tiled a registration stateJllOllt (File 2-13299)

with the Securities and Exchange CoDllld.ssicmemApril 30, 1957, 8eeking registration 
ot 41,204 shares ot its $.1. par Comoo Stooke T'ba companyproposes to otter thia 
stoek tor subSCription at 110 per share by certain of 1t8 employees and otticers. 
ot these shares, 27,216 are 'to be otfered to retire 972 outstanding Class B CODDIOD 

shaNs held by .plOJ'Ms, and 13,988 .ttered tor oash. The cash proceeds will be 
a'l't1lable t~ general. corporate parpoees. (CoDt1Imed) 
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In • separate registration statement (File 2-13300), !leore Products Co. seeks 
registration or an additional 100,000 CCIIDIIlOll shares, to be otf'ered ror public sale 
tbrcu.gh an underwriting group beaded b7 Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and Parrish & Co. '!'hI 
plblic .orrering ·price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by' amendment. 

The compan7's business is the de'Mlopment, manuracture and sale or industrial 
instruments and JIleumatic comparator gages. Net proceeds or the sale or the 100,000 
ClRUIIOD shares will be added to general fUnds or the companyand will be available 
for such general corporate purposes as tbe managementma7determine, including capi-
tal improvements. .Accordingto the prospectus, an increased volume or busjness has 
created. need ror new production racilities. 

****

Prudential Inves1ment Corporation or South carolina (Columbia), n~ organised

investment company, filed a registration statement (File 2-l330l) with tbe SECOIl 

April 30, 1957, seeking registration ot 209,612 ahares of its commonstock, to be 
otfered tor public sale at C1.20 per share. J. C. tt'odd of Columbiais listed as 
President and Board ChairtAan. 

****

.etropo1itan Ediaon Comp4l'11,Mahlenberg Township, Berka Count7, Penna., riled 

a registration statement (File 2-133(2) with the SECen .April 30, 195'7, .eeking 
regi.tration of $19,000,000 or First Mortgage Bonds, Series due 1987, to be orrered 
tor po.b1io sale at oompetitive bidding. or the net proceeds!. $2,500,000 will be 
used (together with $1,400,000 or treasury tunds) to p!:'epay~3,·900,OOOof 1954 
Credi t .lgreement borrowings rrom banks J and the balance will be applied to the 1957 
cCllatruction pregram of the comp&n1and to repay ahort-term. bank borrowings efrected 
in 1957, the proceeds of whicb are used tor 1957 cOllstrnotion Plrposes. The com-
pany'a 1957 construction program contemplates expenditures of appro:.d.matel3' 
$28,050,000. . . 

Holding Qo~..L!ct Role~t!.e.Jfo,u.m 
.AlabamaPOtrerCompany(Birmingham)bas received SECauthor-ization to issue and 

sell $14,500,000 of bends at competitive bidding. .AlabamaPowerproposes to issue 
$14,500,000 of First Uortgage Bonds, Series due 1987, and to use the net proceeds
for property additions and improvements. The COMpany estimates its 1957 construc-
tion expenditures at $48,70S,OOO. Part of the required funds will be obtained from 
the sale in 1957 of an addi tiona1 $8, 500,000 of stock to .AlabamaPower'a parent, 
'!'he Southem Company. 

l!2.l!!ingCOJ!l28n-%..ActRelease W•• 13459 

Southern Services, Inc. (NewYork), bas received SECauthorization to issue 
and sell an additional 1,975 shares of its $50 par ccm:monstock, at par. Southern 
Services is a DIU tua1 aervice companyin '!'he Southem CompanyS7Stem. The stock is 
to be aold to System canpanies, as rollows. 718 shares to .UabamaPowerComp8n7; 

8 shares to Georgia Power Comp8D7;158 ahares to Gulf Power Company;1tJ. shares 
~ j,o Kiasi.sippi Power COm.pan7oPreceeds are to be used to supplement the service 

compan7'aworking capital. 
(Continued) 
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12141111~I Act Relean .0. ..1l'" 
'!'he PotomacEdi~on COIIlpIin,. (JlNc!eri.ek aad ....... t.GIm, 'Vd.) bal rece1'ftd SIC 

authorisation to issue and'sell at canpetitiw bldd1ng 114000,000 ot J'1ftt ... tgage
and Collateral Trust Bonds, dne 1987. .et prooeeds win be UHd'in part to tSMn.. 
the compan,.'s cOllswction and in part to ate additiOD&l 1nves1;lents in' sube1diariu 
tor the pIlrpoH of assisting thell in tinaoing their OCllstraCtion proaraa. 

l!.'!.'t..!.!'!,tq t Cf!!l.Rl!!Y 2519Act Release Ie. 

The Secanties and Exchange CO!IIII1seiODhas ieRad I.D ... ption order pera1tt1ng 
.at;..ona1 Anation Corporat1011l, lew York 1n..... nt oOllPlD7,to aoqaire not te emeed 
20,000 ot the 250,000 shares ot OOllDlOD stock ot IDl !lOJ&l DItch Airl1De. (Kad.DkUjkt
~chtvaart .aatacbapp1j )l.V.) proposes to otter t.. p1bl1c sale in the tJnited State •• 

**** 
UratdUJl.Corporation ot Amari.. (Bcmlder, .onta.) tiled a registration st.tement 

(nle 2-133(3) with the SEC on April 30, 1957, Hek:l.ng registration ot 1,250,000 
shares at ita 10# par C.amonStock. ne plbl1c otter1nc price ot the.. securi tie., 
topther with the name ot the underwriter and the.underwriting tens, &rete be sup-
plied 1))" ... nchent. The ott.rinl is to be _d. bT the underwr1tinl CD a beat .ttort. 
bui•• 

'1'he com.pan,.ft. organised under Montana law in September, 1955, tor tbe puopo •• 
ot acquiring, exploring and developing uranium and other mining properties. AI:-
oording to the pro.pectus, 1t has ac~ired .ewra1 uraniu. p!'Operties whioh are ot 
prospecti.e interest tor possible occurrences of comercial deposits ot uranium 
ON; bonftr, it. initial objective is exploration tor ore deposits ot an,. VPeo 
!be _jar! V at the properties is looated em the Boulder batho11th in Montana be-
tween Butte and Balana. The properties are without .. terial reserves ot prove or 
probable ore, and the canpan7's work thereal bas bee explorato17. Assumingthat an ot the 1,,250,000 shares are sold and that· all'1r&1"rante and optioraa to purchase
shares pr8sentl,. outstanding are exwoi8ed, there will the be outstanding 
4,547,695 shares. or these, holder. ot the warrants and option. will own 1,584,'"
sharee (35%) tor which they will haft paid .158,434." in cash. Public in.. f1tors 
who &c(!Uired1,713,350 shares heretotore offered to the public, for whioh the7 paid
t171,350 in .ash, will hold approxl.ately 38% ot the shares; and the public in-
vestors who purchase the 1,250,000 shares will hold approxiDi.ate172:1% ot the then 
outstanding stock. 

Proceeds ot the stoek sale will be used tor e~oratiQll p1rpOses. Graham 
Albert Ori_old ot Portland, Oregon, ia listed as president. A group ot 29 b118ine•• 
and prote •• ional people started the enterprise. 

**** 
lliegbeq IDdlnJl. Steel Corparaticm (P:lttab1rch) and tbe AllegMn7 lDdlua steel 

Corporation 'l'br1tt Plan tiled a regitltration atatalent (Pile 2-133(4) with the SEC 
on April 30, 1957, .. eldng registration ot 8.000 shares of meghea,. tAldlaa o_m.\~ 
stock, to be ottered tor IlUbsoription bT .Ul1ble sa1ar1ed _p10J'e8a ot the oompIID)VJj 

(Continued) 
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IntematiCllal. BuainelSsIfIcbine. OorporatiCll (lew York) today tiled. registra-
tion .tatement (File 2-133(5) with the SEC aeeld.ng registration ·ot 1,OSO,223 shares 
of its no par etp1tal Stocko The oompany proposes to otter thia atock tor aubscr1p-
tioD by hold.ersof outetanding capital stock ot record JIa;y 21, 1957, at the rate ot 
one 11_ share tor each ten ahares ~hLm held. The subscription price and underwriting 
teras are to be supplied b7 amendmeDt. )(organ Stanley & Coo ia listed as the prin-
dpa1 underwriter. 

Net proceeda of this tinancing will be added to the general lunda ot IBY and 
will be available tor anticipated capital expenditures and .. working capi t.al. 
During the past tive yean, the company expended 8686,882,000 tor the ac~lsition 
and replacement of preperty, plant and .(Jlipnelt, ot which $208,L.0,000 was spent 
in 1956. &lch capital ezpendituu were pr1nclpaU,. tor rental machin.a and parta.
It is estimated that oapital expenditure. tor 1951 will eubatantiall,. exceed tho •• 
II&C!. :In 1956. 

**** 
Virginia Electric and Power Company(F.ichmond) tOOa)"tiled a registration state-

ment (File 2-13)06) with the SEC seeking registration ot 1,000,000 shares or its $8 
par CommonStock, to be offered tor public sale at competitive bidding. Net proceeds 
will be ueed to provide tor construction expenditures or to reimburse the companyts 
treasury therefnr. Construction expmdi tures tor 1957 are estimated at $70,000,000 
(.t which $15,000,000 was expended through IlIarch 31). 

AcmeSteel Company(Riverdalet rir.t today filed two registration etatements 
(Files 2-13m and 2-133(8) with the SEC seeking registration ot {ll 396,079 shares 
of its $10 par CommonStock and (2) $22,000,000 of Sinking Fund Debentures due 1m. 
The deber.itures are to be oftered tor public sale through an underwriting «roup 
headed by Blyth & Co., Inc. and Yern1l Lynoh, Pierce, Fenner & Beane. The interest 
rate, the public otfering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amend-
ment. Acmeproposes to offer the commonstock tor subscription by holders ot its 
outstanding conmOftstock, at the rate ot one new share tor each 8ix shares held of 
record Yay 21, 1957. The subscription price and underwri t1ng terms are to be sup-
plied by amendment. The same two underwri ting tirms head the list ot underwriters. 

The canpany presently has outat.anding f:l7,000,OOO of' notes <he March 19, 1958, 
evidencing borrtllrlnp trom banks in the last half' of' 1956 and early in 195'1. or 
this amount $8,300,000 was applied to the repayment ot previously outstanding long 
term bak loans, t6, 500,000 was applied to the partial payment of the purchase
price of 116.450,000 for the ASsets of Newport Steel Corporation, and the balanoe 
ot $2,200,000 was used to increase werking capital. The remaining $9,950,000 ot 
the pu.rohase price tor the Newport assets was paid out of the net proceecls ot ap...
prox1_t.l.7 $12,425,000 from the sale by the company of 400,000 shares of' caumon 
atock in September, 1956. 

JI.t preceede of the aa1e of the debentures and commcmstock will be added to 
the genera.l1Unde ot the com.pany and applied to the prepa,.ent ot the .$l7,000,000 
ot notes. The balance ot 8Uch proceeds will be used tor other corporate P1rposes, 
inoluding part ot the cost or the new facilitie8. The company anticipates that the 
balance of sucb PNCeeda plu8 reta1ned earnings and provisions tor depreciation and 

rUsation will be sufficient under nora1 maineas conditions to meet the mtici-
p&ted 123,000,000 coat ot such taetU'ie. without any add1t.1C1lal lCl1g-term finanoing 
beiDg n8Oe88&17. 

--0000000--




